
19 Lester Crescent, Kingston, TAS, 7050
Sold House
Thursday, 6 July 2023

19 Lester Crescent, Kingston, TAS, 7050

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Eddie Hoogenhout

https://realsearch.com.au/19-lester-crescent-kingston-tas-7050
https://realsearch.com.au/eddie-hoogenhout-real-estate-agent-from-petrusma-property


Central Family Home

Situated in a sought-after and convenient Kingston location, is this lovely three bedroom home.   Within an easy 5 minutes

drive to the center of Kingston, and less then 20 minutes to the Hobart CBD.  

The home sits on a neat and well maintained 705 sqm block and has lovely views of Mount Wellington.     

Upon walking into this home you are greeted by a neat tiled entry way, off which there is a sunny, open living and dining

space with large windows that capture all day sun and those mountain views.  This area leads into the open timber and

laminex style kitchen with a corner pantry.  Adjacent to the kitchen there is a sitting or second dining area, with a sliding

door out onto a paved outdoor area. 

There are 3 bedrooms, each of which has built-in wardrobes. The main bedroom has a large built-in wardrobe and access

to the two-way bathroom. 

The bathroom features a shower, bath, and vanity. The toilet is separate.  

The laundry is separate and has access to a paved undercover walkway and gravelled/pebbled courtyard with a

clothesline and a garden area.

There is a large shed/ workshop, big enough to be a double garage with sliding doors, at the end of the driveway.  To the

left of the shed, there is an enclosed netted garden area. Behind the shed there is an undercover storage area.    

The gardens are very well maintained, with a private lawned area, complete with fruit trees, raised garden bed and even a

covered BBQ area to the side of the house, and a lovely, neat, low maintenance lawned area at the front of the house.

There is off-street parking for 2 to 3 cars.

Call now for further information, or to arrange a private inspection!

Within an easy 5 min drive to center of Kingston

Less than 20 mins to Hobart CBD

705 sqm block

Views of Mount Wellington

Sunny, open living/dining space

Open timber and Laminex style kitchen

All 3 bedrooms with built-ins

Heat pump in living room

Large shed/workshop/double garage

Very well-maintained gardens

Covered BBQ area

Plenty of off-street parking options


